Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

07/18/18
7:03 - Call to order by Matt Rashid - A motion was made by Matt to approve the minutes from our June meeting.
Kristi Zagar and Matt Bertram seconded the motion. The June minutes were approved.
7:04 - Treasurer's Report - Aaron Sadoff presented and handed out a handout the report. A motion to approve the
report was made by Gary Kuehl and Cindy Vendergallen. The Treasurer’s Report was approved.
7:05 - Fundraising Report - Given by Rob Giese
Harley Event - We will be selling concession out at Harley on Sat. Aug.4th, 2018. We are able to
keep all the profits. We will sell items similar to our Braf Fry Menu - 3 kinds of brats, hamburger, Cheeseburger, hot
dogs, small bags of chips and a dessert item. This event will run from 10:00 - 4:00. - We will need 8 people per time
slot. Workers can park at Omni Tech. Setup similar will be similar to how we run things at Walleye Weekend.
Looking at serving 500 - 700 people. Rob and Matt are working on getting all items secured / finalized. Set up will be
at the east end of the pavilion - PLEASE SIGN UP FOR A SHIFT. This is Harleys largest event. This is our first
time being a part of this event. Let's show them our greatness.
Calendar Sale - Shared out by Aaron - We need to sell sell sell. We may do a sales pitch when our
athletes and coaches are back in Aug.. We will keep this sale going and we will continue to tweek how we run our sales
for next year. The calendars help us secure sponsors. We have roughly 500 calendars left to sell. If everyone would sell
a few all would be sold. Please feel free to share ideas as to how we can improve our sales and promotion of this event.
Walleye Weekend - Our projected profit is $28,000. This is huge!! Thanks to everyone who came
out and worked, and organized. This event is ALL IN - THANK YOU!! Great work.
Projected Earning -Our overall projected earnings is $70,000. We currently have $86,000 in the
bank. A handout was presented at the meeting and if you would like a copy please request one. Events are listed with
their income.
7:25 - Concessions - Dawn Niemuth - The schedule will be out soon, She will be using SCRIPT Cards again to
purchase our inventory. Thank you goes out to Kristi and Michael Zagar and Jim Nolton as they assisted AW and
moved their equipment from the Iola Car Show to the EAA Grounds.
7:30 - Budget Requests - We will take this up again in August - The committee ran out of time to get these finalized.
If any group needs an item prior to our Aug. meeting please let us know.
Vex Robotics -Becky Vossekuil shared that a donation was made to this group and they will be
spending this donation money soon.
Aaron Sadoff went through the budgets from the school perspective. A lot of them look good and a few need to be
tweaked. Aaron has made contact with some of the coaches to clarify their specific budgets. Aaron feels the budgets
that were submitted are reasonable. He would like to thank all the coaches and advisors for getting their budgets
submitted. Nice Job!
Matt Bertram shared that the school budgets will be done online so the coaches / advisors can see what they spent and
how much they have left.
Thank you to Rose McCourt for securing a donation from SunBelt for Oriole Open.

Matt Rashid apologized to those who attended tonight in hopes of getting their budgets approved. Thanks for your
patience and we transition vice presidents. Our hope is that budgets will be ready for approval at our Aug. meeting.
7:40 - By Laws Review Committee - Matt will be sending out an email with the current bylaws. Watch for an email
with the date, time and location of the meeting. We review the bylaws annually.
7:42 - Questions - Rob Giese put forth the idea of O.N. purchasing their own grill. Dave Mand is looking into prices.
The estimated cost right now is $3200. We are searching for one that is similar to the one we currently borrow from
A&W. Rob is also looking for a grill. Our next meeting is Wed. Aug. 1st. at Marguels 7:00 . Matt Rashid will be
getting the budgets and bylaws review by then.
Get your name to Aaron if you are coming to the Oriole Open on Aug. 10th and/or 11th..
7:51 - Motion to adjourn - Rob Giese and Matt Bertram.

